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class in anatomy has 'been stu--

the human figure so. as to get

idei.of the constructed designs

the joining of the bones and the

"Ljngand intercrossing of the mus-jtft-

Anatomy is being studied
L, the atist's point of view,

pctoial composition is the third of

novel rlasses. lis purpose Is to
visually and not to

conpose picture

copy, although suggestions from nat- -

'n be taken and colors can be

titen and treated in an abstract way

j, orier to create a unit.
ti.a HAfinition. that a aint- -

1 6IUg -
jgu a work of art is something diff-

erent from a literal copy of nature,

tb. class is using shapes and sizes

musician uses ideas and
just as a
omds In creating nis compositions.

A Thought for today
--Manners are the happy ways of

doing things, each one a strike of

pnius or of love now repeated and
Urdened into usape." Emerson.

"Only the Gods can give you a

nanner, but you can give yourself
food manners, and of all the self-pft- s

in the power of your bestowing,
tone other will carry you thro-.iK- life
on such well-oile- d wheels; none other
rill ccme so near making up for any
deficiencies with which unkind nature
nay have handicapped you.

The famous favorites of history
have never been merely beau' iful wo-

men; some have been anything but
beautiful. Always it has becu the
darm of the manner and the manners
fiat hell
Tine manners are melody! gracl- -
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ousness Is Hong, nnd some must for-

ever bo mute, singing only hi (heir
honrts.

"Our ways of doing all tlio every-da- y

things, from the moment we be-
gin h day till its close, our entrances
nnd exils, cur manner of sitting, ris-
ing, speaking, walking, talking, meet-in- s

friend, going hero and there
about the earth, form an exterior
which i all most people ever gut of
us. There may be pure gold deep
down inside, but we can't npk the
busy world to stop and mine us to find
it out The evidences of Its being
there had better come to the surface
in the "happy ways" if we want to be
appreciated, to get the most cm of
living, and to give the most. We owe
it to ourselves and those with whom
we travel to be a pleasuro porson.
Some of the most worthy people in
the world go unloved and unappre-
ciated to their graves because of their
bad manners."

From "The Happy Ways," by Anne
Shannon Monroe.

' ' ' 'WELLESLEY SPORT
SUITS AT FARQUHARS

Something new in smartly tailored
suits for women has been brought
out by the manufacturers of Strat-
ford clothes. The new suit, a spoi l

model, is known as the "WVliesloy."
All over the country the new suit
Is being worn by women who want
the newest and smartest style.

Knickers and sport jackets are be-

coming more popular for spoit and
motor wear and this new establish-
ment of the Stratford manufacture's
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AFTER
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is the. last word in correct
r.nd fin--

The "Welleslry" Is made in a
beautiful tweeds and homo

.puns. Kurquhar's.
ijtrntford clothes, have the new "Wei-lesley- "

suit ready for Lincoln women.

In Years Gone By.
Two Years Ago Today.

Big celebratio,Y for all men
for the first anniversary of the sign-i'l- g

or the Armistice.
Five Years Ago Today.

The irishman hop was held at the
Itosowilde. Ninety couples in a
room beautifully decorated In green
and white.

Three hundred University girls at-

tended the suffrage tea in Faculty hall
of the Temple, where they heard
talk by Mrs. William Jennings Bryan.

Seven Yeaars Ago Today.
Word was received by tha Universi-

ty of Nebraska, that a chapter of Al-

pha Alpha, the medical schol-
arship fraternity, had been granted to
the University.

Ten Years Ago Today.
won the first game of the

inteivlass football
Eighteen Years Ago Today.

Nebraska Cornhuskers defeaated
Knox college in a brilliant game, by
score of 33 to 5.

Another new assortment of party
favors and noise just arrived.
George Prs.. Jfl3 N -i

Like pie? Call the .Sunlite

COLONIAL
Direction Hostettler Bros. L. M. Garmp.n Mgr. WEDNESDAY

You'll Never Regret You'll Never Forget This Picture With Thrills
Power and Dramatic

"The Rider of
the King Log"

YOU WILL CRY, LAUGH AND BE HAPPY
t

I

Hurricane Hutch
With the Thrill-a-Minut- e Stunt King

Charles Hutchison
ALSO COMEDY AN DNEWS PICTURES

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. Mats. 15c. Night 25c. Chil. 10c
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Famous Funster in
"SHOW ME"

Eckhart & Co.
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PROGRAM Pauline

The

NOVELTY

ANOTHER

RADIANT "ANIMATED

Vallal

'Divertisements

workmanship.

championship.

MONDAY

the One-Ac- t Comedy
WOMEN

Kuhn Girls
Presenting

OF VAUDEVILLE '

PRof. Peake
And His f amily

BLOCKHEADS"

and Zermain
Presenting

Characteristiqtte"

Comedy News and Pictures

BABICH AND HIS PRIZE ORCHESTRA
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM THURSDAY

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00. 7:00. Mats.-2- 0c. Nlght-3- 5c. Gal 15c

THE NEBRASKA!!

Orpheum
Mon. and Tues. Nov. 14-1-5

Matinee Tuesday

Richard Walton Tully
presents

The Fascinating Romance

BIRD
OF
PARADISE

WITH

ANN DEADER and
The Hawaiian
Singers

Mats 50c to $1.00 Eves. 50c to $2

. ... S

BUM
- TMl HOMl O

mm

Nov.

4 Day Com. Wed., Nov. 16.

In Person

Francis X.
BUSHMAN

and

Beverly
& B A YNE

NEAL ABEL
Mun With the Moblln Knre

QUIXLEY FOUR
lloyn With the I'i'p

BOB CARLETON AND
JULIA BALLEN

Fraxt fur Ftinliluniiblr. Fundi'

BENNETT SISTERS & CO.
"SwjmMc Kir- - m"

JUGGLING NELSONS
"Hoop My Irr"

McKAY & ARDINE
"ALL IN FUN"

Aesop's Fable Pathe News

Topics of the Day

Mats 25 & 50c. Eves 25c to $1

The Quality
Idea in Gloves

rTkUE fit at the wrists, at the
A finper tips, the finish of

the seams all that, makes a
lir difference in rloves. Ours
have been selected with a

for pood appearance
is well as comfort and Ser- -

vice. We are givinr some re-

markable Glove values this
Season. A large selection at

CU3TMLT

HI

mi

1B

on sale Co.

5

Get it at

r&ILLER'S
HARMACY

If You Like
Pleasant

Surroundings
--Good Service
-- Pure Foods

Von will rnjoy cuiiiitiir hfrc to
IIiip or luni li.

Yuur ni'iliT imiKi tn ripht. Wp il
In. i unlit yiMir iniiiii'V mili'sx it Is
list vli:it vim think it Nlimilil liiv

MiTt yniir friiMiils Ihtp, orilrr vmir
r.ivuriti' ilislirs from our luru'C
liinii.

Central Hotel Cafe

DANCE BETTER
learn at

CARROLLS
Neb. State Bank
Bldg. 15th & O

Just phone L6023

Larpo Half ot
Assistants

"Music by theApolloPhouc."

Fritzlen Drug Co.

Phones
1434 O Street

Catering to
Uni Students

Good eats, hot and sold

drinks. Give us the once over

j and you will be convinced, that
we try to please and satisfy.

Party service given special

attention.

Free and prompt delivery.

Metropolitan
Orchestra

Dance Music Extraordinary
L-7-

468

1

AVERS

Nov.

18

19

Monday Nov. 14.

ANNOUNCE THEIR PRODUCTION

"CLARENCE"
Booth Tarkington's Great Comedy

Temple Tlieatoe
attention of our season ticket holders is called tonThetypographical error as to the dates of this production

18 . Remember the Dates
19 Nov. 17-18-- 19

Seats at Ross P. Curtis III!


